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OUR DALL THOUGHT

Do your duty which, lies nearest thee!
Thy second duty will already have bo-

como clearer.
.Carlylo.

Has your friend bill been to boo you
yet?

o
Wouldst flirt with us? Tush, wo will

slap thee on tho band.

Our daffydiil contemporary. The An-
derson Intelligencer, is certainly no
Joke of a paper..Greenwood Journal

-o-
Atlanta will have a good newspaper

so long as Clark Howell bas a strong
Constitution. '

With a new baby Italy'n king can
go to a bawl every night..Greenville
Piedmont. But wo would hesitate.

-o.'.
Greenwood has a' Gardner who, U

; looking for\ engagements, will find a
Booker in Spartanburg.
The Greenville county auditor urges

that returpB To triade on oil mills'.
'

Oily method a should ho applied.
ii o
? a m un is judgod by. the company ho

^ t ke»-ps kind sometimes 'by the company
which" he doesn't keep.

o
There's one good thing about this

incessant rain, the bill collectors are
not so perniciously active in the time
of it

-.o..
Our tollypop contemporary, tho

Greenwood Journal, prints Borne An-
dersen ''specials" to that paper that
lobk powerful familiar-tn m«.

.-o-.
If you stop to think, you're less apt

to drink..Greenville Piedmont. And
if you stop to drink you'ro leBs apt to

A dispatch sayH the French are not
more than 30 milos from the Rhino.
The "Watch on tho Rhino" bids fair to
become more popular than '.vor with
Germans.

.,.o._
Tho Paramount theatro advertised

yesterday that "The Man from Mexico"
failed to arrive here. It's not the first
time a man failed to come out of
Mexico.

Our old lady friend, tho Greenville
News, starts harping again on the new
courthouse proposition. And after that
is defeated the old pipe dream of ex-

tending the "Swamp Rabbit" railroad
to Knoxvliie will be revived.

^
WOULD IT BE BETTER?

» -,
The sentiment in favor of prohibl-

tii.r, is 'increasing at a rapid rate, and
the people of South Carolina are
eagerly awaiting the action of the leg-
islature -which-.will grant the privi-
lege of voting on the question of mak-
ing tho state wholly dry. That the
forces which are in favor of voting
the State dry are in a large majority
cannot be doubted, and the time tor
the voto will prove this to bo true.
But, we .re almost persuaded that it
would be better for the legislature to
make-the State dry, rather than sub-
mit it to a vote of the people. The
liquor people will wage a biter fight,
aad there will be some of the old
tlmo "mud slinging,", we fear, during
the campaign. Then, the liquor eel-
lore and manufacturers, following
their usual, methods of ruling every-
thing by money, will send their agents
over the State to corrupt and, de-
bauch the honest voters, and make an
attempt to buy the election. These are

V.v.sama of the things to fight against,
and wo trust our people -will. fightthem. Even The State admits that

' thisis the weak point in the argument
?£&inst prohibition, and we are sura
^. is one of the strongest arguments
für prohibition. That agency which

'' '':».'oorru.pt an electorate; wfil de-
stroy rïcre than it "wilt create.

Hl'IIAL SOCIAL CENTERS

Speaking of «iris' cunning clubs ami
boys' pig clubs reminds one «;f the
groat value tlicse organizations an
as a means of adding zest to the
Hoclal life of Hie rural communities
of the State. Clarence Poe. the editor
.jf The Progressive Farmer, recently
delivered uu ul>lo address on "The .Ru-
ral Problem and the Rural Commun-
ity." In which he sets forth tho great
need of he rural community for so-
cial centers and social life. He nays
that tho advent of the rural mail de-
livery has largely obliterated Ihe
community boundaries, and that to
say ono lives on "Anderson, It. F. I).
No. 8" does not convoy any Idea of
the whereabouts of that home. The old
postoffice did give one a home, so to
speak, and a community center. Now
tho soclnl center must be the school,
and thin In Just wha* it should be.
There pi' the mcetingB of the commun-
ity shoi \ be held, and f "om this cen-
ter shouiu radiate ull ttu factors for
building up each couimunhv, and ce-

menting its people together, ht'trad
should hold their meetings; the com-
munity fair should be there, and it
Bhould be the home of the girls' can-
ning clubs, the boys' pig clubs, und
tho boys' corn clubs. The athletic
sports, tho debating or literary soci-
eties should hold meetings there.
So the people of Anderson county

should welcome Miss Oarllngton with
open arms and assist her In every way
possible in organizing this most help-
ful and interesting work, tho girls'
canning clubs. We should also provide
for and welcome the farm worker who
will organlzo tho boys' pig clubs. An-
derson county cannot pXford to make
hotter farmers of her girls than of
her boys.

THE PHYSICIAN IN THE COMMUN-
ITY.

One cannot but be Improsed with
the groat force for good the physicians
of the city and couuty can be as they
go about from day to day in tho per-
formance of their work. This groat
force is very noticeablo when thoy
are assembled sb in their county meet-
ings. Professional men of the highest
type, their books being the human
body in ail Hb wonderful mechanisms.
Their business is to keep the body
healthy and able to perform its great-
est work. First at Ute cradle and Isst
at the' grave.- being S? constant frlond
and opunsolor, is It any wonder, that
one comes to look upon a good
doctor with a'feeling akin to rever-
ence?
The Japanese, wo believe It is. re-

quire their physicians to keep them
well, and when they got sick, their
pay stops. In America, the physician
la summoned when one gets Blck and
he is paid for his services to make
ono well. Of tho two customs we be-
lieve tho Japanese have the better
ideas, and it would be well for tho
people of thlB country 'to adopt th*
Japanese custom.
Anderson county has some most

progrosBive physicians, and they are
alive to the well-being of the health-
ful conditions of the county. This Is
evidenced in tho splendid, papers read
at each meeting of the county asso-
ciation, and by the daily practice of
the doctors as they ra«».ot their patients.
' Tho Doctor of the Old School" has
many prototypes hi Anderson county,
and to sorve others is the motto most
often used.

THANKS TO "A READER."

The Intelligencer dosiros to thank
''A Reader" for the kind words in a
card published on tills page. Wo have
not boon engaged In thla work for any
publicity we may gain from it. but
wo have been actuated by a desire to
bo of oBsistanco to those who have
needed help, and who have no one to
speak for thorn. Wo have not wished
to be selfish and do it all, and an In-
vitation wuh extended our afternoon
contemporary to assist in giving pub-
licity *o some oi tho work we have
been trying to do.
What we wished to do, and what

we trust we have aided in doing, was
to bring some, comfort and relief to
the needy. A sufficient reward was the
brightened countences and tho grati-
tude of thoso who havo been helped.
Besides those who have contributed
to thla fund; and of their substance,
others have ministered personally to
the unfortunate. Tho thanks of Tho
Intolllgcuccr lo -duo. and we wish pub-
licly to acknowledge the unselfish
and tireless work1 dono by Mr. and
Mrs. J. 8. Sargent, Miss Anna Berger
and Miss Lillian Murrah. These have
been instrumental In taking the of-
ferings of the good people of-the city,
and many hearts have been lightened
by their visits of cheer and succor.
The Intelligencer welcomes the or-

ganisation of a permanent relief asso-
ciation, and we trt'st they will be able
to accomplish much good for tho peo-
ple who- so sorely need help. There is
no place for.any person with a grouchlà this great work, and the organisa-
tion should receive the earnest cooper-
ation of all persons..We wish it to call
upon this newspaper for any aid that
can bo glyen through its columns, or
for any work which can be done by

any member of Uh force. Every man,
woman and boy connected with this
uewHpapcr huvo taken u keen intereßt
in the work of relief, and nearly
everyone of them Riven of means and
time and have shown heartfelt sym-
pathy. If thoae who have Rotten the
habit of leaving things at thla office
wish to continue to do so, we shall
take pleasure in turning what they
leave with uk over to tho proper rep-
resentatives of this work, or we shall
dispense it direct as wo urc Instruct-
ed to do. Everyone should have a
hand In this great work, and we trust
there shall be a ready response to the
demanda made for tho wherewithal
to do good. Wo should remember that
the wheel of fortune la constantly
turning, und tomorrow thoae who to-
day are prosperous may bo unfortun-
ate and dependent upon the good peo-
ple for subsistence. Therefore, we who
have been favored should not forget
those who have been visited by mis-
fortunes.

A RACE RIOT
-o-

As a rule race riots arc participated
In by the worst elements of tho two
raaes Involved. The worst cl^.nent
of the white race figures In a riot
which Is reported In a South Carolina
village near the Georgia line
The correspondent at Fair Play

says:
"Trouble between the races has

been brewing for days, and came to a
head when a white mau, said to be
Woodrow Campbell, and George Gib-
son, a young negro, quarreled over
Gibson's attentions to a mullato wo-
man. Negroes aided with Gibson, and
last night tho friends -of Campbell
formed a mob and took Tom Sprlnght,
a negro, across the Savannah River
Into Georgia and gave him a terrible
beating.

''Gibson and his father, Green Gib-
son, arrived on the bridge in a bug-
gy and demanded that the bridge be
cleared of the nob so that they might
pass. Walking to the buggy, one of
the men said to young Gibson:

" 'You aro the one we want.'
"Gibson was pulled from the buggy.

He resisted and escaped. The escape
only infuriated tho mob more. He was
chased and after a time caught. Then
ho was beaten to death."
There follows a melodramatic ac-

count of the brewing and breaking of
a general battle between whites and
negroes, In which there occurs a pa-
thetic incident, the killing of the aged
father of Gibson, who was shot in the
back and beaten to death with his
own gun after he had made a stand
behind a bridge.
Everyone in the South who is fa-

miliar with the more sordlr aspects
of lifo knows what typo of white man
ia a negro's rival for the affections of
a mulatto woman. It will surprise
many person h'to find that in any
American eonunuftily, however 'be-
nighted or debased, auch a white man
could beat up a following and cattso a
raco riot Tho village of Falrploy.
surely the irony of fate gave it the
name.bot-3 Into promlnece after a
lifetime of obscurity only to attract
attention to the ugly fact that a crea-
ture, howevor, debased and outcast,
finds mon of his race who wilt side
with him .because ho is white, or bo-
cause they want an excuse for a brawl
with negroeB.

Uplift societies have probed and
treated such soeiai uicers as thoae
found in the moro squalid sections of
New York's Eaat Side. The South
Carolina village of Falrplay 1b remote,
and it as yot unprobed and unre-
deemed. There aro doubtless moro
pleasing aspects of Fairplay than that
which is brought to attention by the
race riot, but they have not been ad-
vertised..Courier Journal.

oooooooooooooocoooo
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k ReaderV* Comments.
Dear Mr. Editor:
In reading tha morning papor I no-

tice that in Bpesking of the meeting
of tho governors of- the Anderson Ro-
llet Association last night you say
no names were mentioned of thoae
who havo boon aiding In this most
commendable work, and it occurred to
me that the nt.me of tho Anderson
Dally Intelligencer should havo been
mentioned, fovceably and vlth expres-
sions of gratitude and appreciation
for such an aid. This is tho opinion of
all who p.ro interested in this noble
work. The Intelligencer was tho first
to come forward and offer its office as
a repository to receive contributions
and bra been acting as a bureau or
relief. Not only in this but' giv-
ing lt« to make known any
need that has.come to its notice and
urging a response from the gonen.ua
public such as the Anderson piibh'c
has always becu in time of trouble o!
any klùd. I am sure it was not au in-
tentional alight on the part of the
governors but only an oversight that
they will be the first, gladly, to cor-
rccL In tho man time, allow me to sayall honor and praise is due the Ander-
son Intelllgencor in this great and
good work, from one who reads and
adm l re b your good paper.

A READER.
Illinois Legislature Deadlocked.

SPF.'INGFI ELD, III., Jan. 6..Ai
deadlock in the Illinois legislature
developed, today at the opening of the
house session of the 49th general as-
sembly when the house was forced to
adjourn to tomorrow without select-
bit a sneaker. The only ballot taken
showed 10 Republicans and 10 Demo-
crats In the contest for the speaker-
ship.

Legislature Convener in \. 0.
RALiKIQH. N. C, Jan. 6..The North

Carolina general assembly, convened
here at noon today. Many matters of
Importance, including bin« on woman
suffrage, more stringent laws regulat-
ing tho shipment of liquor and direct
primaries' aro to eoms up tor consid-
ération during tho 60 days of the ses-

ooooooooooooooooooo
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Do Something.
Do something for somebody, some-

where
While Jogging along lifers road;

Help BOtncJllc to carry his burden,
And lighter will grow your load.

Do something for somebody gladly,
'Twill sweeten your every care;

In sharing the sorrows of others,
Your own arc less hard to bear.

Do something for somebody, striving
To help where the way seems long;

And the homeless heurts that languish
Cheer up with a little song.

Do something for somebody always,
Whatever .may be your creed.

There's nothing on earth can help you
So much us a kindly deed.

.J. S. Cutler.

THE BLUE BACK SPELLES
(By Miss Fannie E. Heck.)

"Shampoo, sir?"
I'd been mighty buBy plowln'.
When there came a half a peck
Of letters, sent from Raleigh,
And asking me, direct,
To comc and take a hand with them
At spollin' In a bee,
For helpin' on a set of folks
They call the Y. M. C.

I'd been a famous speller
In the^days of Old Lang Syne.
But that was thirty years ago.
And I hardiv thought to shine;
But Charlie Cook said "Risk it,"
And I wasn't loth to show
That the good old Blue Back Speller
Is one thing that I know.

The house was well-nigh crowded
When tho time came for the bee,
And, after suiie persuadln',
TUce came up along with me
M. D. and D. D. doctors
And A.'S full a »eure,
And editors and teachers.
And of lawyers several moro.

Twas funny then to see 'em
As the hard words came like hall,
A pausln' and a stammerln'
And a-turnln' almost pale.
But, law! it all came to me
Like it used to long ago,
And I saw tho Blue. Back Spelter,
With each long ana ovon row.

And I gave 'em with the columu,
The place, the side, the page.
For I saw those words like faces
Of old friends that do not age;
But those learned folks kept droppin
Like the leaves off any tree,
And at last there wasn't standin'
But a D. D. up with- me.

And there came a poser.
And tho doctor he went down.
And a shout wont up that startled
Half the sleepy, folks In town
But Idldn't care for prizes.
The thing that made me glad
Was to'down 'em with* the Blue Back
I studied when a lad.

Dallas. N C Dec. 3, 1914.

S0H8 Or PROSPERITY
GOMES FROM BELTON

Banks and Mills There Are in
Fine Shape.Divi-

dends

The hanks of Beiton uro in flourish-
ing condition and stockholders, direc-
tors and officers nro pleased with the
showing that has been made.
In December the' -Bank of Belton

held its semi-annual meeting and de-
clared a semi-annual dividend of 0
per cent. Tho Peoples Bank at a re-
cent meeting did tho same. The
Farmers Bank will hold its e .mi-an-
neal meeting in March, at which CSmo
the usual dividend Will be declared.
Tho directors of the BoUon Cotton

Mill, at a recent meeting, declared a
semi-annual dividend of .4 per cent
The following able gentlemen are

officers of the banks in Belton:
Bank of Helton.Capt. Ellison A

Smytbe, president; -Walter E. Qreer,
vice président and cashier; Henry
Campbell, assistant cashier, and H
Q. Campbell, bookkeeper.
Farmers Bank.John A. Horton,

president, and C M. Horton, cashier
Peoples Hank -W. K. Stringer,

president, and W,. D. Cox, cashier.
The town of Belton is Justly proud

pf her banking Institutions, and most
especially at thU particular time,
when conditions arc no serious all
over the country on 'account of the
Euro lean war ùnd .the low price of
COttOL.
The Belton mill la in tin- top shapo.

Tho iwatdent, Capt.' Ellison A.
Smythe. is being congratulated on
the good bhowing made by his mill
the past year.
The officers of this .mil lare: Capt.

Smythe. president; ,U TJ. Blake, treas-
urer; L..A. Werts, secretary; Max
Rico, bookkeeper, and, Ç. H,ßtrlck-
land. superintendent. ..

Would Work Convicts
on Public Roads I

NASHVILLE,' Tettn:, Jan. 5..Gov-
ernor Hooper, In" a înossago to the
legislative today said he was Sn fSyor
Of working convicts on the publie
roads, .but "on the honor system,
without chains, shackles or tana^andgiving them an extra deduction from
their sentences as an Incentive **»
diaclpllao." He said ho waa not In
favcr Qf worMag oajjrMUm coa-
victs on the roads because this classi-
fication would not harmonize with tho
honor system. . £

n

I he great oney saving offered on these famous .shirts compels tlte
attention of every man. This semi-annual clearance of Manhattan's
is an event for which many men have been waiting.

SI.50 Manhattan Shirts reduced to .. . . . .$1.15
S2.00 Manhattan Shirts reduced to.$1.40
S3.5() Manhattan Shirts reduced to.$2.25
Si 5o Adjusto Shirts reduced to.$1.15
$2.00 Adjusto Shirts reduced to.$1.40

You'll lind shirts for all seasons, negligees in whites or ligures, with
stiff or tucked bosoms and all the newest ideas. Every shirt in our
entire stock is included.

1

"The Store with a Conscience"

ANNUAL MEETING OF
THE COUNTY BOARD

COMMISSIONERS WILL HOLD
FORTH TODAY IN SUPER-

VISOR'S OFFICE

ROUTINE MATTERS
Monthly Meeting of Board Will

Also Be Held.Much Busi-
ness.

Just how long the present commis-
sioners will have.to serve, is not
known, but it is hardly likeiv that
they will have to hold on longer than
a month, as the legislature doubtless
will have passed within that time an
act authorizing the governor to ^om-
niIsalon county commissioners for An-
derson ©ounty. These who will be
commissioned will, of course, be the
nominee of the last primary.

Supervisor King stated yesterday
that ho know of nothing other than
routine business which would come
before the board of commissioners at
the monthly and the annual meetings
today.
The annual meeting of the board of

county commissioners will bo held to-
day in tho office of Supervisor J.
Mack King. The regular monthly
meeting of the board will bo hold at
tho same time.
Today is the date .tho new county

board would take office had not their
names been left off the ticket in tho
recent general election. A regular
meeting of tho old board, which would
have been held last Tuesday, would
have been the last monthly meeting
of tho old commissioners. Ab, .tho
meeting scheduled for last Tuesday
was not held, the board will hold
their monthly meeting today at the
same timo they hold their annual
meeting.
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lacrosse Indebtedness.
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 6..An-

nouncement was made today that the
annual stockholders meeting of the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company on
March 9 would be asked to authorize
an Increase of $100,000,000 In the in-
debtedness of the company. The new
bonds w!ii be used t-~ provide funds,for the refunding bonds, car trusts
and othor obligations maturing* this
year.

*

:

. Authorize Bond I*suo.
NEW YORK. Jan. 6..Directors of

the Chicago, Milwaukee and «t. Paul
and Milwaukee Railway Company to-
day authorized issue of- about ?29>
000,000 five per bent convertible de-
enturo bonds, to bo offered to-stock-

.lOlders at par to. the ox tont of 12 1-2
per cent of their present holdings.
Tho bonds already have been under-
written

Let Freight Car Contract.
BALTIMORE, Jan. 6..The Baltl-

0 and Ohio railroad today an-
nounced It had placed conirints .for
20,000 freight cars, involving an ex-
penditure of between Sl,r>u0,Q00 and
12,000,000. '

Two Nominations.
WABHiNQTON, Jan. 6..President

Wilson today nominated Captains Do-
witt Coffman and William P. Fullam
for rear admirals.

What of tl
The year 1914 will stand out

through the ages as the most mem-
orable in the world's history. War's
tremendous cost in men and treasure
has staggered civilization.
Great as has been our share in this

universal war tax, there must be a
note or thanks to our forbears that
they settled on the continent that
makes us today American citizens.
Then there's the compensation in

tho lesson that never again will our
Southland bo caught with an empty
granary. If wo become from this
day a self-supporting people, this
year of privation will not have been
in vain. ,

Next to the bankor, tho merchant
is, perhaps,- closest to-tho farmer of
the South. He should be his "philo-
sopher, friend and guide."
Show him.not how to get more

credit, but how to do without it. The
man who keeps his credit good is the
man who docs not abuse it.
Get a list from your express office

of those who patronize the far-away
mall order houses. Make extraordi-
nary efforts to prove that you will
duplicate any purchase and keep this
money at home. Show them that
those dollars novcr come back.

Is it not true that half of this
year's cotton crop ia still to bo sold?
This should bring money as needed.
first, to pay the farmer's debts, and
then to cover his spring trade.
Convince tho farmer that he can

pretty nearly name the price of his
cotton for tho fall of 1015 by the cut
In hlB acreage. When the cotton buy-
ing world has official notlco of this
being reduced by half, the. average of
the preseqt crop may bring more. So
far as possible,, the next crop should
be'made on a cash basis. Those who
buy for cash live on less. The real
Independence of this country will
come the day It adopts a cash.basis,

ooooooooooooooooooo
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IVA, Jan. 2..Dr. Dave Leverett of
Birmingham, Ala., was here a short
while tills week on a visit to his
brother, Mr. S. C. Levé reit.

MlsB Bertha McAUster has return-
ed home from a ?tay with relatives in
Anderson.
Mrs. James P. Simpson, and child-

ren of Anderson are visiting at the
home of her father, R. S. Sherard.
Mr. Earl Smith left this week for a

visit to relatives ia Hodges.
Mfases Annie and Una Pettlgrew

were the guests Thnredsy of Mrs.
Henry Wakéfleld..

Dr. J. D. Wilson was In Abbeville a
few. hours Thursday on business.
Mr. J. A. McAUster was a business

visitor in Anderson yesterday. .

-'Miss Margaret Black, who has been
the guest this week of Miss Essie
Cook left yesterday for her home In
Mt. Cavmel.
Misses M. E. Jackson, of Storeville.

and L. E. Jackson, of Greenville, were
visiting relatives here a short while
this week.

Messrs. Claude Masters and Ernest
McCowan of the Mountain Creek sec-
tion were in town for a tew hours
Thursday. -

Misa .Julia Kennedy, who has. been
the guest this week of Miss Vera
Spoon, returned to her home In Due
West today..
Quite a number of young peoplo as-

sembled at the central office on last
Wednesday evening and front there
they went to the home of Miss Mabel
Held, where they gave her a "surpriseparty.''. An hour.or so was most
pleasantly spent chatting.
The congregation of thé A. K. P.

church went to the home of Rev. 8.
X Hood Friday ane: gave him a goodf-pounding."
j Miss Mildred Wilson left Friday for

he Future?
This will keep the capital of the
country in the farmer and soon make
him the banker instead of the bor-
rower.
Then new industries will be easily,

established in each community.can-
neries, pickle plants, starch factories
and creameries.
This last item moans,a revival of

the cattle industry and a more gen-
eral raising of stock. Those who had
mules to sell are tho only Southern
farmers who havo mado money out
of the war

If öue-third the COttOu iôûu Of tiiE
South could be rested for a couple of
years by turning it into pasture land
think of the profit it would mako In
the next five years.
Outside, of the high price for beef,

tho hide of a steer orings more In
cash today than the whole animal
sold for a few years ago.

Did you know that the Red Seal
Shoo Factory alone uses leather
enough to consume the hides or 239,-
000 cattle each year?
When cattlo raising becomes gen-

eral in the South, tanneries and
shoe factories will soon follow.
There is room for many more shoo

factories in the South. The way to
oncouragc new industries is to pa-
tronize thoso wc already have.
There nover was a better season

to try out close-to-homo markets
Tho merchant who buys often and
keeps near his base of supplies will
have less scare when tho war is over.

Let everybody quit talking war.
Forgot it. Pin your faith to your
own country, follow tho rules ot
common sense, and in a few years
our beloved Southland will bo the
best country in tho world.

Faithfully yours,
J. K. ORR,'f. ; PreB. R"d Seal Shoe Factory.' Atlanta, G ., January, 1915.

garet and Annie Wilson.
Another pleasant event of the week

was a party on Thursday night at tho
home of Miss Vera Spoon.

Dr. W. H. Sherard and family, who
have been spending the holidays with
his mother, Mrs. V. C. sherard, left
today for their home in Wllliamston.
Miss Thelma Smith most pleasantlyentertained a number of her school

mates for an hour or so on Thursdayevening at the home of her parents.Mr. and Mrs. T. G, Smith.
Mr. T. M. Campbell and family, havemoved here from Anderson and are

occupying Mr. James F. McDonaldshouse, recently vacated by Mr. J. F.Gilllland.
Mr. T. R. Miller has returned from

a visit to relatives in Ellenton.
Miss Hettie Jackson of StorovllleIs the guest ot her sister, Mrs. D. A-Burriss.

*

Mrs. Wayman Belgier has returnedfrom a. vie it to relatives in Starr.

Disregards Injunction;Killed by Nephew
u .

GATE CITY, Va., Jan: KennethPlanary, agod 13. was brought hero to-day in charge of Deputy Sheriff W. H.Jones, of Scott county, who chargesthe boy with having shot and killedhis uncle, Elebrt Qrubb, age 18, at thePlenary home near Pattonsvillej Va.,early today.
Young Plenary forbade bis uncleentering the Flanary home and whenrt^Â^110" was disregarded, shotGrubt» with a revolver, killing him in-stantly, according to the sherlfra de-puty.

Former Treasurer Burled.K^OXVILLE, Tenn., Jao?6.--LeeMcciung, former treasurer of theUnited States, who died recently in'London, was burled, here today, Thebody? arrived yesterday afternoon, i{5faccompanied frdnv Lon-
tho dorflnon.l Mcdong, a brother, of


